
Prices are subject to applicable taxes and 18% surcharge. Parties under 40 may not have exclusive use of the Clubhouse. 

A minimum food and beverage spend applies - please contact the sales manager for further details. 

WARM BREAD + BUTTER 

BABY KALE CAESAR SALAD pancetta, crispy chickpeas,  
creamy garlic parmesan dressing 

SALT BAKED BEET + HERITAGE GREEN SALAD caramelized onion, 
sumac roasted carrot, blue cheese walnut granola,  
smoked date + rosemary vinaigrette 

CARAMELIZED WINTER SQUASH SOUP pumpkin seed gremolata, 
crispy parsnip 

ROASTED TURKEY BREAST sun dried cranberry sage stuffing,  
herb pan jus 

BRAISED BEEF SHORT RIB bourbon peppercorn jus 

PAN SEARED KUTERRA SALMON smoky red pepper beurre blanc 

SEASONAL VEGETABLES + POTATOES 

STICKY TOFFEE PUDDING mulled wine toffee sauce,  
cinnamon crème fraîche 

EGGNOG + SPICED RUM CRÈME BRÛLÉE with ginger snap tuile 

WHITE CHOCOLATE + CRANBERRY CHEESECAKE with Christmas 
spice crust 

+add an additional dessert for $8pp 

CHARCUTERIE selection of cured meats, house mustard, marinated olives, pickles, crostini 

ARTISAN CHEESE selection of hard and soft cheese, caramelized onion fig jam, dried fruit, crostini 

CRUDITES crisp seasonal vegetables with smoked tomato ranch and roasted garlic hummus 

Please inquire for passed hors d'oeuvre options 

BABY KALE CAESAR SALAD pancetta, crispy chickpeas, creamy garlic 
parmesan dressing 

SALT BAKED BEET + HERITAGE GREEN SALAD caramelized onion,  
sumac roasted carrot, blue cheese walnut granola,  
smoked date + rosemary vinaigrette 

CARAMELIZED WINTER SQUASH SOUP pumpkin seed gremolata,  
crispy parsnip 

ROASTED TURKEY BREAST sun dried cranberry sage stuffing, herb pan jus,  
buttermilk mashed potatoes, maple glazed root vegetables 

BRAISED BEEF SHORT RIB bourbon peppercorn jus, confit fingerling 
potatoes, maple glazed root vegetables 

PAN SEARED KUTERRA SALMON smoky red pepper beurre blanc,  
preserved lemon + turmeric scented rice, sautéed winter greens 

STICKY TOFFEE PUDDING mulled wine toffee sauce, cinnamon crème fraîche 

EGGNOG + SPICED RUM CRÈME BRÛLÉE with ginger snap tuile 

WHITE CHOCOLATE + CRANBERRY CHEESECAKE with Christmas spice crust 


